1) Since thou becamest the Word's own sacred initiate and shonest forth in virtues with the light of the Spirit, thou grantest gifts of healings to us that draw nigh on thy sacred memorial and who exalt thee and honor thee piously, O thrice-blessed Father Theodore.

2) With rays of heavenly brightness, thou shinest round about; and by Christ's gracious power, thou dost freely grant healings unto them that ask thee with
faith and that keep thy memorial reverently,

O wonder-working and truly divinely blest

wonder-worthy Father Theodore.

3) Thou wast shown forth as a worker of the blest

vineyard in truth by doing Christ's commandments, O God-
bearer and Hierarch; having thus received the Lord's

Kingdom on high as thy mystic dearius,

thou intercedest unceasingly for us all,

who now honor thee, O Theodore.